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AUYiough Miss Valerie Maude’s 
home 1b on Mayne Island, Galiano 
was equally pleased to welcome her 
beck from England last week.
Th*8 is the term for scho.d ",.\Td 
ens, and Galiano school is en”' 
astlc o-n this subject. Last year 
there was keen competition, and the 
show of vegetables and flowers at 
the final inspection of their products 
showed that the children had not 
spent their time unprofitably. There 
were excellent exhibits last year, 
and this year, with past experience 
to go upon, t'he children expect to dc 
great things with their gardens.
This term school has been re-open­
ed at Retreat Cove, as there are now 
six little girls to attend It, one of 
whom is the daughter of the new 
lady teacher.
Residents In the valley at the 
southwest end of the Island saw a 
flight of seventy-seven wild geese 
cross the valley a few evenings ago. 
which, presumably, is a sign that 
winter Is really a thing of the past 
In the valley it is Interesting to see 
armies of birds resting there from 
time to time, evidently on their way 
north in spring and heading south in 
the fall. A strong contingent of 
bright, black birds halted there last 
week. Birds of many kinds and 
varied hues patronize the valley,, 
which seems to be a good resting- 
place for these feathered travelers. 
Of course, there is quite a fair-sized 
permanent population too, and oth­
ers appreciate the island as a sum­
mer resort. The California bluebird 
spoken of last week by ''Rambler,” 
was on the visitors’ list last sum­
mer, and was recognized as an old 
friend by some children who used tr 
live in California. A large fish- 
hawk’s nest has held a prominent po­
sition in a tree in the valley for 
years. Last summer a certain king- 
figher, apparently not content with 
the food obtainable In Active Pass, 
came regularly each day to dine on 
small trout from a creek in the val 
ley. Each day it came, and loudly 
announced Its arrival, and each day 
it made Us meal and flew away again 
towrds the coast, but it wlaays came 
alone. The king-fisher one remem­
bers in England lived by the river­
side, and one always thought of him 
as a fresh water fish eater. In B. C 
the king-fisher files do<^n from Its 
lookout perch, and dives for Its food 
in the sea. The klng-floher who fre 
quenled the little creek last year 
must have preferred fresh water fare 
as he w'ould not otherwise havo taken 
the trouble to fly a mile each v. ay 
tor his dinner.
generous applause from the audi­
ence. The little elocutionist was 
quite at her ease and spoke clearly 
and with good expression, and the 
songs were well rendered and made 
a pleasing variety At the close of 
the entertainment the floor was 
cleared and dancing was Indulged in 
by voung and old, tho Sidney Or­
chestra furnishing the dance music 
Refreshments were served under the 
capable management of MesdameH 
Pike, Stej^ns, Sluggett, Gosling and 
Parsell, and there was an abundance 
of good things to e.at. This was the 
first visit of the Sidnt'y Dramatic 
Club, but we trust it will not be thp 
last, and we are quite sure that a 








THURSDAY, APRIL 1!»: 0
PRIUE FIVE CENTS
< itl/ens of Kidney and District Mt 
Soon He Able to Secure Books'' 
From Sidney Library .
I West Saanich W.I.
The citizens c»J Sidney and distrltjt 
will no doubt learn with real plea 
ure that the Sidney library Assoclfi 
ation, an organization brought in 
operation through the efforts of t 
North Saanich V'omen’s Institute 
will soon be in a position to suppljr 
books to member.s of the association. 
At one time it appeared as if thi > 
efforts of the Women’s Instltut< 
would fall in the attempt to secutt- 
books for Sidney and district, bul 
teh library will soon be an accomp­
lished fact, due to the determination
The West Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute held their monthly meeting at 
their rooms, Sluggetts, on Tuesday members of the Institute to
afternoon, April 13. Miss Winn, of , unturned until theW
Victoria, addressed the meeting on had been gratified
’’Better Citizenship,” stating that the expected that 100 books will
good habits formed in children at an strive today from Victoria, and It is 
early age went far towards making Possible that extia books a wee^ 
them better citizens, also she thought if special requests ^
boys and girls should have a certain ^ forwarded for them 
amount of responsibility. The confract has been signed witk
The Institute, besides voting $10 Victoria Public Libra^-, 6nd T,]^e
to
West Saanich
the Federated Institutes, voted $10 ^ o"'y fhing in the way of commencH^ 
be sent td the settlers in Alberta ; operations is the arrival of the bbf^ife'f courtf^ on the Islaml aeeui tn h - a!
ready taxed to their capacity evervwhere their crops have been ruined i While there are quite a number oi 
the last few years by drought, and dflzena who signified their Intention
France becoming members of the associ­
ation, the Library Board wish to
$10 to the AVar Orphans in
It was w'ltb much regret the In­
stitute accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. Verdler. Mrs. Guy, vice-presi­
dent, took the chair.
The Military 000 drive held under 
the auspices of the Institute was as
usual an enjoyable affair, those wln- ^^ require
nlng first prizes were as follows: j appointed
librarian, and Mr J. T. Taylor la
draw attention to the fact that to 
make the library a success it must 
have the support of everyone In t'he 
district of North Saanich. The
James Island
PERrtOX ALvS
We are glad to announce that our
lii'f-ly white at the th. ught ff u-'. ... 
such an obnoxious weed
"IVe used to have quite a job 
finding Sidney wharf r>n a fogg.v 




( onsiderablo dania.ge was caused 
h\il that difficultv h:ia i by a fire which rc-'m-red - the 
old friend (’han Hr>lland returned on I 1'®®^ overronie especlallv in a nni-' i ,,f ai,. u i, u , u ” *
Tuesday from hts honeymoon in the.-st wind, thanks to the dan, fac ! rooming. The famllv and quests
Sound fi(ie,a and in the picture nfi’^torv, volunteered the skipper. aU asleep a< th-- lime h-ii for
Chan says that although i'l "Well.” he continued, looking atitunatciv
is the 13th of the month he doesn't , I’l® w-atch. "we ll have t nbe moving 
feel nearly as unlucky aa i* soiinda Alright, let go the stern hawser, and
We expect to see him bring hi? wife 
up to live on the I=ilanfl in the near; 
future. I
Miss Patsie I’an Norman enter 
italned a number of her young friends 
at a birthday parly on Saturdav 
allernoon A very enjoyable time 
was spent in playing games If in'- 
memory doesn't fall me, Patsie raine 
just a mon'h too late to be really 
Irish.
fitart up, ’ he callpr] i r, the na’iin,, 
pn gin eer,
P'ntering the jiHot hnu'>p, he luc, 
id with a V. a' e of Iiir, hand, rair:
the be!! for fn'l speed ah^ad 
.'•nur ci^rre^pondent concluded 
Ih° infe1 ev as at an end
am' 
t h a'
A FI LIA R.
t'A'ith Apologies to All Poei- 
It isn't often that I eit
We are glad to extend a cordial a 'ers®.
welcome to Mrs. Martin and family ; though >ou may think this bad.
who have lately joined Mr. Martin on 
the Island.
I've written lots that's worse.
jl'^e got to fill two rolunina in 
Mrs. T. Whalen returned to her This paper, every week, 
hpme on the Island on Monday after'And news s°enis verv scarce tnda- 
a holiday In Northfield, B. C Mr N'o matter how I seek 
Whalen is expected to arrive to-dav |
I So let this be a good 
I And don t be hard. I pray;
JOTTIXGH. j For, if you hand me much abupo.
The fine spring weather we have i I'H write some more some daw 
been enjoying has brought forth nu !
merous tennis racquets from um ‘^ the map.
"You haven't seen” you say'’
racquets
cupboards laicly. The two leani?
If ever It goes up in smcike,
A piece may come your \ya.y.
(Tie of th*m was amused 
and upon delecting the sm<dl of 
•-moke immed:aieh pa-p tfio alarm. 
— hen 1* f.-.jnd Ur,I the fl'ime-i
cRil gainer] fiuue a Ivadwaw Th.> 
Rpe na-- nimmi by a d-.r. -Hyp fire- 
I place arid flames were In the hall 
and close to tine s'.air'vay when as­
sistance arrived. Curtains and han ;- 
int's ill the Tango rnn,n were ruined, 
land the paint vaa badly scorched In 
ome of the rooms adjoining tho 
hall Onl;-' cooln“ss and promi)* ac- 
'ion saved this beautiful re.virlenc-t 
'nm complete destruction, and the 
many ppo\)lp who have enjo>ed tho 
prlvile-gea accorded to tho»> who 
visit the "Butchart Garden.s” will re- 
iolce to know that the damage was 
I no greater
Mr E Stevens is rearing a happy 
=;mile since a'.tend''ng tho Victoria 
'<rnn"l Club's show last week, and 
he Is quite justified In feotlng proud 
> .’f his success as an amateur exhib­
itor, a& he secured a first prize ajid 
ia special vlth Blar'kwood Nell, and 
ju SCI end airl third prize, with Black­
wood I^ass.
Mr aud„Mis. 1C 1. Knanpmbdrger 
b'ft on Monday for a wei'k’s vliit In
afternoon and. bv the looks of some 
of the speed developed, James Island
E'rer\one on this Islajid uorks. 
And none stay here that wem t.
Library Committee also requests do- » »v, j j* ” otown, the attendance at the dance on
nations of books which the ow-ners
Mrs. Freeland, Mrs. T. 'W’alker. Mr.
D. Prescott and Mr. the secretary of the Sidney Public
solatlon: C. Thomae. R. Anderson. Association.
Harry Murray and Harold McLeod. |
The members of the Institute are , gi^ney Public Library Association;^^ 
ari^inging a novel affair for the next ; p Library to be railed the
drive which takes place Wednesday i gj^j^py public Library Association, 
week, and a good time is promised ^ All persons over the age of 16
j Seal tie hnd Cortland. Mr. Knappen- 
I berger [resided In Portland previous 
will boast of something in the line jf there’s a man whu .=<hirks I W comiW to Tod Inlet and ip look-
of champions this season, espe-.;lally j ijg don't stay here, he don't. iln.fi forward to renewing old frlend-
among the falp^sex. 1 ! ships, 'f'hey will also be guests cf
'They've a Club they call tho 'Moore.
It is a place sublime.
And when they ha'e their work aC 
dene.
They have a darn gooij time.
Owing to a number of the young 
people spending the week-end in
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Newlands, of Os-
I
Saturday night was fairly sjnaD 
Those, however, who remained on | 
the Island, and availed themselves | fFigpp-g p|Q policeman in this place 
of the opportunity, enjoyed the |They do not need them heie, 
dance, and had a really good time ; They'd censider It a big disgrace 
Mr. Harry Bird, known to his inti nf a “copper” did appear, 
friend's?- as "Dickie,” filled the
poBltlon of master of ceremonies anil i And so I guess this is enough
won the hearts and admiration <‘f ^columns two
all with the skill with which he filled i Still, if you think this 1-^ a bluff.
Mr. C Connell, who was taken to 
the hospital on Monday afternoon, 
ia making favorable progress to'wards 
recoverv'.
Mr and Mrs. F. Pike entei'talned 




Mr. Harry Handley, formerly of 
Stelly's Cross Road, but now of 
Vancouver, was visiting Mrs. Guy, 
and took advantage of the opportun­
ity to be present at the Military 500 
drive. M
Sidney Island
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sluggett attended 
tho play held In the West Saanich 
Hall on Thursday evening. They 
have just moved out to their summer 
homo at Sluggetts Beach, where they 
will remain for the season.
Mrs. Evans, of Beaton, B. C , loft 
for her homo on Monilya lust.
Mr, P. D. Kelly, of Vancouver, Is 
spending the week-end with his sis 
tor, Mrs L Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Little and 
Master Tom Little spent Sunday will, 
frlimds at Tod Inlet
Tho fir.st "Magnet Tour” cir made 
its appearance on Thursday last v. ltl> 
a full load of pasHongerH liound for 
11renI wo-od This trip Is one of the 
most dollghlful oullnKS for either 
tourists or residents of (h,, city, and 
ne dout)t cars will l,e wi'll iialroii 
Ized
I'roparnllona are well under wu> 
for tlie "Spring Festival " to lie held 
in the Weal Saanich Hall at an early 
dale Several pracllces have been 
held and some eic.elleni taleiii has 
been secured
The new caretaker of the Brent 
wviod golf links arrived on Thursday 
last and la residing on tho properly 
belonging to tho Brentwood Beach 
Fatale Co He Is accompanied by 
his wife and two men wh« vlll nsstsl 
IBm in his work
Miss M I''reeland aiienl Sunda' 
afternoon at Tod ItBot
I-hf. Id.-niM of Weal Siuuil< ti cii 
)oV(v<l an unoansl lre,ii ,.ii lt,orhda\
ovcnlni; "
Sidney Iimivrntlc Club pn'd ft visit tr 
(he V^'c^al Saftnli h llsll sn 1 
lalned with story and 'mi'K 
taking pnil m
. Luck l.srni''' revealed 
,,f nc , oiii pi. ah no n I s nd
• I, I ■' 1 
I iloae 
I'he (iood 
a « Ide S' opi 
I , I ■ a 1 o , I 11
The Island Brick and Tile Co 
have resumed operations and will 
continue to run throughout the soa- 
aon. Mr. J. L. Skeene has obtained 
the entire inleresl in the Sidney 
Island Brick and Tile Co. holding on 
the Island, Informed your corro 
spondent that he has orders sq^ffi 
dent to keep the plant going for tho 
next three years.
The company’s motor launch, the 
General, has been complolely over­
hauled. being roplanked, a now keel 
beln gput on, also a new cabin, and 
repainted and decorated, a now en­
gine has been installed, a Falrbanks- 
Morse of 18 b p., and the Islanders 
look for It to develop a regular 
Mauretania speed. It will likely be 
run ou a regular schedule bet ween 
Sldm-y Island and Sidney
The Pacific Crating and Manufac 
luring Co , of which Mr Skeene is 
the general manager, exi,ecl.s to stmt 
their new mill going this week They 
are going to manufacture crating
lumber, for which be has a contract 
that will keep the mill going foi the 
next few years with bn'" P""'"' 
working At least sixty men will be 
„n,ployed, and Ibis fad ought !<> be 
,„f some little Interest to Sidney.
whoTO a considerable number of P'lf- 
chaaes no doubt will be made
Mr Jack Mouland Is t"o chluf en 
gltuior of the double plant of 
Sidney Island Brick and I Be 
and of the Padtto Orating and Manu 
fadurlng Co , spent the week end in 
Sidney
Mr Harry Way. the well known 
boat under. <.t Sidney, ba-s been on 
Sidney Islaml iluUng the past four 
vveeks superintending the reconst rue 
lion of the Sidney Isiiind motor 
Isiinib the General
1( ,1 OarmUH, nu pe r 1 n I e ml'-n I of
(be Paeifie Criillng and Manufadul
liin ('(. of sidne\ I*'laiol. siieiS .'oi n 
iliiy (n Sidney
years to be eliglbl > for membership.
3. The membership fee to be $1.00 
per year, payable in advance.
4. Any person other than a house­
holder in the district applying for 
membership to obtain the signature 
of a resident ratepayer as a guaran­
tor against loss or damage to books.
5. Borrowers to have only one 
book at a time, and to be allowed a 
period not exceeding 14 days. A fine 
of 1 cent per day to be levied on 
books kept over this period.
6. All fines must be promptly set­
tled and no other book will be loan­
ed to any person delinquent.
The hours when the library will 
be open have not yet been decided 
upon and will be made known later.
FANCY DRFH8 PARTY.
the part. Tluf music was furnished jlonie up and well show you.
by the local orchestra and was much 
enjoyed.
James Island will shortly be able 
to boast of a large number of expert 
nurserymen, judging by the number 
of visitors at the greenhouse these 
Bights.
If anything happftns to the Mono- 
el these days she will have a Sister 
o assist her, as Woody has launched 
hla yacht for tho summer season 
Our little engineer spent a lot of his 
upare time this spring trying to 
Inantoufl'Rge his boat like a aide-door 
jt*ullman but anyone who has an eye 
tor humor and knows anything about 
machine-gun will soon pick her
STERLING.
ut. And then, as Woody says, "If 
3^ou d'on't like her style you can 




A very pretty fancy dress party 
was held last Saturday afternoon 
when little Gertrude Cochran enter­
tained a number of her young 
friends. Tho'so present were; Phyl­
lis Parkes, "Peter Pan,” Barbara. 
Carkes. "Fairy,” Gertrude Cochran. 
“Plerrotl,” Cnllne Cochran, "Pier 
roll,” Wlnnlfrod Taylor, "PlerroLt,” 
Kathleen fi’aylor, "Gypsy,” Marlon 
Cochran, ”Gyi)Hy, " Helen Cochran, 
"Japanese,” Iris Goddard, "Dutch 
tlchool Girl,” Vlrgle Goddard, "Dutch 
School Girl, " Mavis Goddard, "Dutch 
Scliool Girl,” I’atsy Full, "Irish 
Girl, " Belly Cm hran. "I’lerrotl,” 
Aniy For[[erl, "Forget-Me Not,” 
Ellzal>elh CamiBxBI
Ganies of all soils were played 
during the afternoon, after which tho 
little follis Hat down to a dainty 
su|>i(('r AfKvr spciullng a very Jolly 
evening, all depniled for homo after 
thanking Ihotr hostess for n very 
pleasant limn
‘ “THE MONOBKli."f ”Yefl,” said Capt. Bucknam, Ih' 
oll-known mariner of tho Seven 
eas, "she's a good old horse yet ” 
IflThla was In answer to an onqulrv 
made by your special corrosponden' 
.ks to tho behaviour of tho passen 
ger launch Monobel 
1 Tho skipper then paused to 1'ok 
^own at his charge, lying iioacefuBv
Mr. Geo. Dickson, who has con­
ducted a dancing class every Tueis- 
day evening throughout the winter 
In the Berquist Hall, will close the 
class on Tuesf^y evening, April 27, 
with a masquerade dance. The 
weekly dancing leasons have, been of 
The Parker Island dock, which is ' much benefit to those who wished to
become acquainted with the various 
steps of the new dances, and It la 
hoped that Mr. Dickson will decide 
to continue them next season. There 
Is every Indication that a large num­
ber will avail themselves of the op­
portunity to attend the masquerade
about completed, is a fairly large one ! 
being 40x64 ft. It will be of great 
benefit to the Inhabitants of this 
island.
Capt. Pike and Messrs. W. J Scott, 
E. Hepburn and Chas. Johnson, of 
the Veterans’ Products Co , of Par­
ker, left for Victoria via Sidney on 
Saturday morning. They expect to next Tuesday evening. Special music 
be back Sunday evening.
Tho foundation for the factory Is
being rushed and is now well ad 
vanred.
Mr. W. J. Scott, who Is the super 
Intendeiit of construction for the 
Veterans’ Products Co., is also the 
ohef de cuisine, private secretary to 
the general manager, advisor gener­
al to the roinmunlty, and together 
with Mr J Mitchell, and one gramo- 
lihono, do the entorlninlng. Mr
has been engaged for this occasion, 




Ti'll the incr chant vou saw bis nd 
id I ti' ll.'V lew
The North Haiinlch Women’s In- 
slllule will bold Ihoir regular month­
ly meeting on April 3 0 at 2 30 p.m.. 
In tho Hiinill Berquist Hall A spo­
il nl Invilallon Is exl<>nded to all 
IncBes In North Saanlrh to hear Mrs. 
Dr Wall, who will iiddroMB I lie iiieol- 
Ing on Inslllule woirU It is hoped 
all ladles will endeavor to come and 
lieai Mrs V\'all After the meeting 
lh(' gnthi-rlng will lalie (l\o form of 
a HBver Tea when nil wBI have tho 
opiioMunllv of ini'i-iliig for a social 
hour
If vou have anvlhtng to sell, try 
111- \ 11' w ' I a as I (11 d ad
longslde the float, and smiled I'- 
Irasol'f. evl<lentlY in romemlir.-'ii'e 
f many ideasanl hours spent at the 
heel of the old fiwry lioal 
"You'd be suiiirlsed." lie conlln 
'^od. nwakeiiliig from hla nvedlla 
lions, "liow man\ lulles I've idiot '1 
Bf old (lafl I WHS figuring up 
nly last week on an empty ctgnretie 
OX with 11 Hlub.of a pencil and mv 
eareal calculadon made it about 
iround tho world and then ns far a? 
0an Diego. 1 think altogether we 
Save carried in the neighborhood of 
35,000 pasaengers and never had n 
I'Bn overboard " "VVhnl do you at 
Ibulo your good luck to’’ be wa' 
on asked The Captain seemed t- 
odllale a few seconds, then with n 
ptllo he replied ”1 guess it must 
In the red sweater the onglneoi 
OB ru. ”
I’ll ni'V er forgid , bn w enl on 
idonlly wanting to ( liange Ihi'l 
bjecl, "the lime the old tub bmUc 
wn in a sixlv mile gal'' w‘'ri
und foe Sivini'l'loii Iml eiidl^il np 
Roborln Bay, and bad to wp.l 
^Imre till It g"' ' ftlno-i l.io kll\ wi­
ly bad two pnhsengeii- nlioard itinl 
y, and fnnnllv r^nongh wtdle one 
^'jiomed to have a rrnvlng for to
Hjirro smoke llie oIIo-t Inrned sti''"
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Bodkin, 
Regent of Allies Chapter, 1 O. D. E , 
on behalf of that organization maxle 
a visit to the Sidney Schools and 
presented the school with two beau­
tifully framed portraits of Their 
Scott is able to airompllsh all these | Majesties. King George V and Queen 
duties In twenty-four hours' stead' .Mary. Mr Hoyle, principal of tho
, Sidney ib hools, thanked Mrs. Bod­
kin on behslf ('f the aihool. and 
I pronilsed thsl the poriralls w(juld be 
I gl\ en a ^lai'o of honor In the M-hool.
V ork lA’hal lie does in hla .si)nr( 
llnio your corresiiondeni cannot say
LAST DANCE OF HEAMON.
Tile Norll\ and South Saanich Agri 
cultural Society will give (bo last of 
ll\elr iiopulftr dniices tills season on 
Friday evening, April 30, at Saan 
Iclilon These dnnees have proved 
\ei v popular and thosi' w lio have n(
On lh(' same n'lernoon Mrs Gi urge 
Clarke, of tlie Fast Hoad, bad the 
pleasure of performing a similar duly 
for (he 1 O D K si Noilli IVuanl'Ch 
School, and Mrs K l.aynrd made n 
like in esenl si Ion ol llie Ih'ep Cove 
Scliool
tended thorn will look forwnid to i
Inking pari 1n (hese fesdve occkh I Tell (he ini'rclinnl you saw hla ad 
Ions next season | In fi lm Review
WE HEEL
FISHING TACKLE
THAT WILL < ATCH EINH
SpooL. I,lne.<, SlnkerM, WlilileiH, Bull, Hook**. Npear**, Rods and
Riixliet H
We can al-io nell \oii a Mumk. y .'llvi-r Ribbon Bli c/e nnd n .Inhllfton 
Moloi Wlo-cl lo lake von (lien* nnd h.Trk <)i If you 11 nicycte
of \our own lei in* O'.-erhsiil It f ' i' yon
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. 611 View St. Vii 1(11 la, B. ( .
riioiie 1707
page T^’O SIDNEY AND ISLANDS
REVIEW AND iSAANlCH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. APRIL 22, 192^\
KEEP YOUU C»^ YOUNG
PISIMT IT YOUPSELF WITH
BULLER^S
Trained Animal Shows




































Borrow to Buy Cattle
1
I‘CTTible Bufferings of Hlx >Illllon 
Men, Women an<l <Tvlldre«i In 
Eastern Europe.
The Staneland Company, Limited
836-840 Fort St., Victoria Phone 27
The followiriK letter has been re 
reived by Mr. W H Daves, secro- 
I a I \ of the Sidney Hoiir.l of Ti ade 
from Mr, M. H. .larksaii. M PT’., re- 
KardiiiK Ihe pernniient iiuvemenl 
v.'hi.'l' has been um!(>r disen 
some time:
Virtn.ia, R <
April I 7, 12 20
\V II Dawes. Es'i ,
Seev Sidney Hoard o' 'I'rnde, 
Sidney, 1.
Dear Mr. Dawes;
1 am a trifle di.^roncrrted to learn' 
that. evt>n >'et, some of oai stood 
friends in North Saanich are por- 
lurlted lest the promised extension of 
the Saanich pavement shonlii imply |
Slung by the terrible, sufferings 
Of six million men, women and chil-
.jflren in ea.stern Europe, the Canadian 
"ewlBh War Relief Association has
egtin a Dominion wide campaign to 
alee funds to alleviate their misery.
e chaotic aftermath of war Is 
uch that, without immediate as 
jistance being rendered these starv- 
ng peoples, the death total will 
peedily equal the terrible toll of 
he Great War. ^t is impossible lo
“Mixed Farming” is the big money­
maker today. Of course, grain and fruit 
and vegetables pay well but beef and 
bacon, butter and cheese, are piling up the 
profits for the farmer.
Milk more coivat-—fatten mor® c&ttle 
raise more hog|. If you need money to do 
it, come to The Merchants Bank. We are 
glad to assist all up-to-date farmera.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK






that precisely the same nnsatisfac-^, 
lory surface of that pavement should 
l)e carried forward, but idease as­
sure anv one who nia>’ discuss this 
with yon that it is quite clear on all', 
sides that a surface of that nature 
would not be satisfactory and I am 
quite sure that the Departmentt 
would not dream of adopting it for 
future work. What 1 want and ex­
pect, and what I am sure will be 
provided when permanent paving is 
undertaken, is a surface that will be 
hard and permanent but of the non­
slip type which will therefore, in all 
weathers, accommodate both automo­
bile and horse traffic without dan­
ger to either. ,
MY GARDEN
By .An f)ld Spade.
Admission: Adults 75c, Children 35c
WE PAY THE AMUSEMENT TAX
Swiss and English Underwer
I-'OK WOMEN AN!) ('IIIEDUEN 
Large fihlpment opened up thla week 
I.AIUEH’ BILK AND WOOL HWEATKRH, $IH,1)A IT*
MILLINERY
Fancy IlatH, Ribbon and Mallite llatH, also Milan and I’anama 
Shapes, Enmch Flowers, I'Tull and Eidlage. Rlldton.s, Silks and
llralds.
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladles' and Children's Oiitdlter 
riorner of Broad and .lolinson Sireel.s, Victoria Rhone 1710
Since I last wrote the weather haef 
been of a very mixed variety, rain, 
sunshine, winds and frosts, not very 
encouraging l(j the gardener, especi^ 
ally the young beginner; but tfiM 
best plan is to take those things In 
philosophical way and "just smile.
I notice in one of the Victoria papei 
the other week, recommending 
sowing of beans and corn. I ho 
no one has followed the advice. T 
writer had not been reading hls-JEl' 
view or he would have known belt' 
With the best conditions the midd 
of May is quite early enough f 
these seeds, also tomatoes, cucu 
hers, marrows, citron and such Ilk' 
These are all very sensitive to t 
cold, and even it they survive t 
shock, the growth is retarded, 
i have seen tomatoe plants put in th 
' ground early In May with no appa: 
ent growth for a month, and other i 
put in several Aveeks later go ahead 
without any check and do well, wlt!i 
much better results than the earlier 
planted.
Carrots, onions, parsnips, beeta, 
early i)eas, kale, celery, leek, spin­
ach, are amongst tho vegetable seeds 
that can be in the ground now wlt'fi- 
out much danger, hut warm sunshine 
' is needed before there will be aflV 
1 vigorous growth.
I In- my walks around the district 
during the pnst few days, I passed a 
garden with seeds sown about four 
I weeks ago, and there was very little 
' show, though the contlitlons as to 
s(dl and situation are very desirable.
I There are still many gards and lots 
that havo not been dug over. Now 
I 111 II, gel busy, you good people. 
Remember, every garden and lot cul- 
llva'ed means more prosperity lo 
N'lirib Saanicli '1 liere Is no ground 
that will not grow somellilng.
'I'liose wild tiave resperies and have 
not iiruneil llicm should lose no time 
now ('ut out ail llie old wood, 
leave four or live sirong canes lo 
earli lilll and cul tiack lo about four 
feel SIX inches high A good plan 
recommended by many gardeners Is 
lo tie I be caneH of each hill light to- 
geibei', cul (lul all the old vines, and 
pi line back to abiiul Iwelve feel long 
eai b wav, fasten lo frame Culllvale 
Ihe grinind frequrtnlly The morn 
yon use I be hoe now tlio greater will 
he Ihe ri'RiiIls later on
magine the existing conditions and 
the reports which come daily from 
the relief commissioners give us but 
a vague conception of frightful strug­
gles to sustain life in a country 
swept clean of food, clothing and 
medicines. |
Quite recently a Red Cross officer 
arrived at a hospital in Janow, in | 
eastern Poland, with two small boy.s. 
one seven nnd the other five. When j 
'he found them in a nearby village, j 
they were literally eating each other, j 
The older boy had bitten pieces from 
the younger one's arm, while the lat­
ter had gnawed pieces from his 
brother’s ribs.
It was a clear case of cannibalism 
which the Red Cross officer can 
vouch for. The officer had just re­
turned from a trip through the 
country districts where misery and 
suffering are so universal that cases 
resolved themselves Into conditions 
and the Individual is lost; but case- 
hardened as he was, he will never 
forget that experience. In many 
areas disease and starvation have 
killed thousands of children atid j 
there is not a child alive under foi r * 
years of age.
Certain large areas in Poland. 
Russia and other parts of eastern 
Europe have been assigned to the , 
Jewish Relief Committee by the va- , 
rlous relief organizations owing to I 
the fact that slxty-flve per cent of 1 
the sufferers in these regions n-e j 
Jews. The only help these people, ! 
Jew and Gentile alike.-can “xpect. ' 
will come to them through this eban- ] 
nel. "Humanity knows no creed" is 
their watchword and believing In the 
broad charity of Canadians and Jews 
for the first lime in the history of 
their race they are appealing to the 
world for assistance in feeding and 
caring for their own people. Tt is 
because million.'' who are non-Jews 
in the afflicted areas are Inneficiar- 
les, that c/itry Canadian, regardles- 
of creed, is asked to contribute.
In Canada such hlgh-mlndel mc' 
as Sir Edmund Walker, Sir William 
.MulorV, Sir Mortimer Davis an'' i 
many others equally well known 
are taking an active interest In vhe | 
movement and It is hoped that the 
objective, Jl,000,000 will bo raised 
without dliriculty. C am 'ilttees are 
Libng organlicd In eve"'' town ar. 1 
city throughout the Dominion.
In British Columbia, the a.ssocl 
ation has established headquarter'' 
at 424 Hastings St., West, Vancou 
ver, and is carrying on a campaign 
throughout the provir. 'o Mr. W. 11 
Deckle has been appointed honorar' 
chairman for British Cclumbla: Mi 
Worship, Mayor R. H. Gale, chair 
man for 'Vancouver; Mr Max M 
Qroasman, vice-chairman, and Mr 
Joseph F. Morris, trojsurer. AH 
contributions received as at omr 
forwarded to Montreal and are used 
for the purchase of food, clotliln.; 
and medicines which are served mil 
by tho Joint distributions coinmil 
tee. Tho lives of mllltonr of home 
less nnd starving children can bs 
saved only by an Immediate .ind g'‘e 
orouH resiionse to this apjieal foi 
help
Sewing Machines Sold on Easy 
Payments—or Cash
1 IBFR VL ALLLl-OWANt’E MADE ON OLD MACHINES IN EX- I haNGE FOR ONES. UEFAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.
Singer Sewing Machine Company







1412 Douglas Kt., Victoria
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon .Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 6 or TOR
YOU CANT
tell from any picture we could 
make how beautifully we laun­
der collars; how flexible and 
smooth and comfortable we 
make them. There Is a way to 
tell. You know what we mean. 
Send along a few Shirts, too.
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
“Semi-R e a d y ”
BOYS’SUITS
in English Sport 
Styles
—Tailored from the most dur­
able qualities of tweed obtain­
able, in English sport jacket 
styles, with four-button self­
continuation breeches. Will fit 





12275 DOUGLAS STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
Mall Orders Filled. 
Free
Postage
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as Required
734 Broughton St., V,.ctorla, B. C. 










WE ARE I'REPARED TO 







WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 





Sidney , B. C. 





On April IS, at 9 20 Yatea atreel. 
Victoria, lo Mr nnd Mrs James 
Berry, Stelly's, Saanich, a daughter
Tell Ihe merchanls you saw Iheli 


















H«‘< oful -11 find 11II r iWMM. 
nnd IriinKB





Siiililli- and Riirni‘»is Malirr 
Fiiiiilb SI nnd llrniim \'i' 
Kldnc\




.\ p 111 tiMH ic 1IIIII plivHlclan WrIli'H "Your I’rcHc r 1 pi ion Ih IiihciI 
on Hi icnn;ii linm'lodge of con<I]tlnnB, which inuat ho met In each In 
liividuul l UHo Don I dufoul flj'o doctor'u wlahoa by having Proacrip- 
tioii'i bllril Ill'll iinv'shi'ro, i^gardleHt) of iho druggLHl'n fllnoHM
\\ P 1 ii ' I I I
si l-LRIOR Pll^CRimiDN SFBN R E
pI ofI'SHloiial pharmacy ho oh to proiert the welfare of 
onr rnRiomerH DrugH Of p«1r% and polenry are uHed No mailer 
"loll ill" On "MIi'h voni proHC^tlpI Ion, we can 1111 II We rarry at a 
liiHM a Inigc |i I I'hi I I pi ill n HlorU for vour himvIcci ho lirlng vour neil
proHcrlpllon lo UH
L. F. LESAGE :: The Druggist
SANDS









FUNERAL DIRKtrrORS AND 
lACKNSED KMBAl.MERH 
Competent Lady In Attendance^
Our charReH are reasonable, 
ami bcHl of Hervico day or nlghl
1‘boiie 8800
1612 yUADBA ST., VK TOBIA
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chinexc Merchant and 
Labor Contractor
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Ptrone 22
DENTIST
11. LeRoy Burge.sM, D.D.S., 107 112 
Camphell Building, corner Fori 





p I 11 V 111 r 11 w 11 li mi f !■ I \ I 1III I li
Agriils
Watson & McGregor
0 17 .lidinNon Sired, ilrlorlii.
BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A1 FOOT
BnrrlHtern. Holloltora, Notarlen. etc
Memburt) of NOVA BCOllA, MANl- 
lOHA, AI.HKU'IA AND H ('
HA IDS
(i 1 J 1 Savwaril Hlitg , Vlrlorla, H(' 
Phono J1 i>.
W II are I'HiierIal 1 y able In I a lio care 
Ilf any pralrlo liUHlneHa
-err;
Sidney Barber Shop
lliiurs ill ft in 111 S Ml p m Hnlur 
it a \ in Hill 111 I 0 !i 0 pm




SIDNIOY AND ISLANDS HKVIDW AN*D SA
Wild Flowers of District Badge
AWK’H GAZETTE. THUU3UAY, AlMilL 22, l\)20 PAGE THBSE
Cruelty
Mr. Editor,—I have to crave yo\ir 
IMkrdaiL lor taking; more spivce thau 
usual for the reason that a valued 
^QX.C8SBOn4»ht flejol a parcel of rare 
things yesterday after 1 had the teu 
spetj^es for the week made up. The 
specks I have added are from our 
eou^ern boundary and are valuable 
on tpat account, but the rarity of 
mo^ of them Is so great that Prof 
HenjTy left one of them out of hla 
Mammal. Some of my correspondenta 
hav^^ tried to see the Review at the 
city library In Victoria, hut were 
told they did mpt receive it there.
With your permission I will pub­
lish hetviteon ten and twenty as long 
as flowers are plentiful. In no case 
wlll®I publish more than twenty or 
less than ten. I find that we have 
almost all the rare plants found in 
Victoria in our territory, as will be 
seen next week when my Hat ia pub­
lished. Some time since I wrote to 
Mr. Henry Pruvey, gardener at the 
Experimental Farm, if he would send 
me wild plants In cultivation at tho 
Farm as well as all weeds that flow­
ered. In response, he sends me what 
I list today, and will do so every 
week during the season.
RAMBLER.
> 1.
NOTE—We can assure “Rambler” 
that copies of the Review will ho 
forwarded to the Victoria Public 
Library each w'eek In future.—Ed.
Ust ConGnue<l.
41. Populus trlchacarpa 1. and G. 
(Black Cottowood )—Woods to 
south of John Brethour’s farm. 
April 12, Jessie C.
4 2. Fragarla chlloensis Duch. (Sea­
side Strawberry)—Open grounds 
aroupd Sidney, near the sea. 
April 13, Jessie C.
43. Pseudotsuga Mucranata Raf 
(DQuglas Fir)—Our noble tree. 
Now is the time to study Us re­
markable flowers. April 13, 
Jessie C.
44. Montia parviflora Var. Depressa 
Rob. (Small Flowered Spring 
Beauty)—Damp places, by the 
V. & S., Sidney. April 13, Jessie 
C.
45. Ranunculus Bongardil Greene 
(Bongard’s Buttercup)—Com­
mon in grassy thickets every­
where. April 13, Jessie C. 
Ranunculus orthorhynchus Hook 
(Long-Beaked Buttercup) — 
Fifth avenue, by the marsh near 
the sea. April 13, Jessie C. 
Equlsetum hyemale l>inn (Scour­
ing Rush)—Moist banks along 
V. & S., near Thomas’ Crossing. 
April 13. Jessie C.
48. Fragarla curreifolla Nutt (Small 
Flowered Strawberry)—Mead­
ows and pastures. Common, 
Sidney. This is the strawberry 
the children gather. April, 
Rambler.
49. Equlsetum Arvensla Linn (Com­
mon Horsetail)—Wei meadows, 
fields, gardens and roadsides, 
Sidney. April 14, Rambler
50. Slsyrlnchlum gr a n d if 1 o r \i m 
Dougl. (Blue-eyed Gras.s) —
Rocky ground, near Royal ()a 
April 15, C. Woo<l.
Viola Null.'tllii Var Proe.mor'-.i 
Wats (Early Ytilow Violet) 
Little Saanieh Mountain Rare 
April 16, (’ F Neweomhe
52. Athysanus jtuHillus Greent' (Lit­
tle Laee Pod i Littl<> Saanich 
Mountain. Rare. April 16. C 
F. Neweomhe.
53. Platystlgma Oreganuin Wats (a 
plant of the Poppy family) 
Little Saanich Mountain. Hare 
April 16, (.'. F. Neweomhe
54. SaxKraga rufidula Small (Red- 
Leaved Saxifrage)—Little Saan 
Ich Mountain. On damp sloin's 
April 16, ('. I' Neweomhe
56. Plalysperinum S e a p i g e r u m 
Hook (Stemle.ss Platyspenmim ) 
Amongst other plants. Little 
Saanich Mountain. Omitted by 
Prof. Henry, as uncertain, .\pril 
16, (’. F. Neweomhe.
56. Thysanocarpus curvipe.s,
(Lace Pod)-—Common (,n 
Saanich Mountain. April 
F. Neweomhe, ./
57. Ribes Lobbii Gray (Red-Flow­
ered Gooseberry ) —Cultivated Nit 
Experimental l-'arin, also wild at 
Saanichton. April lH, H. I’ru- 
vey.
58. Trillium ovatum Pursli (\Va';e 
Robin) - - Experimental Farm, 
Sidney; also rich woods. H. 
Pruvey.
50. Larnium amplexicaule Linn 
(Dead Nettle)---An introduced 
weed, Experimental Farm, Sid 
ney, H. Pruvey.
11. Light-colored flowered currant
20. Sand Wart.
'"22. Dentaria tcne’la.
27. Cardamne oHgasperme. H. 
Pruvey.
In ttie Canadian ar trophies ex-J j 
' hibit iH a winter head-dress whJc] 
tielonged lo Rrince JoachJrn,. the 
e.\ Kaiser's youngest son. This 
tiead dress is toppe<l wun a huge 
liuneh of 'aigrette'' pluiiieR.
What could be more suitable for 
a German princeling's hat than this 
badge of cruelty’’ What woman in 
Canada wishes to follow his slyieie 
and flaunn similar plumes before» 
thi' eies of many who know th6| 
lorv of the agref’ a
r






We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, \Vo- 
raeu’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE
Prompt service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
841 I'ort St., Victoria, B. C.




1232 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Telephone EighiTliree
A LITTLE SPRING 
LAMB
makes a very nlco meal If It's 
young, Juicy, tender and line 
flavored. U will be If you or­
der it from our meat market. 
Wo use careful judgment In 
our buying and are always pre­
pared lo supply you with the 
choicest cuts of the best meals.
The Local Butchers
(Harvey and IllaeUhiirii)
111 aeon .\veniie, Sldiioj .
Ill ease the reader has never heard 
the reason for (ailing an egret plume:! 
the Cit rman badge of cruelty, a lit- 
:!(' o fthe sordid story is told. Some| 
of the most beautiful species of birds i 
on this continent have been reduced 
to a piteous reinnaiie ro provide
/ I
tho/e Illumes. . '
The spcHues which have suffered 
iiio:-;! in .North .-Vrnerica to provide 
the ‘ aigrette” plumes of commerce 
iiave been the Fgret (Ilerodias 
egret! a) and the Snowy Egret 
(Egretta candiili.'.:-;iina ) . \. hieh ia
also called the Snowy Heron. Both 
species are lielieved to want'er north­
ward after tlie iireeding st'ason and 
liave been recordetl from several of 
the provinces of Canada in llie late 
summer. Tb.ese beautiful travelers 
miglit be more numerous and of more 
than accidental occurrence in the 
north if tlicse t v. (.> specie.s had not 
disappeared as lir.'Cding birds in the 
middle I’nited States.
If we suppose llial the birds, which 
occur occasionally in Canada, come 
north from the most northern rook­
eries, we are less likely to see these 
birds here now when the mo.st nor­
thern colonies are in .North Carolina 
tlian when the northern rookeries 
were in New Jersey or Wisconsin.
They now lireed from .North Caro­
lina southward to (.'hili and Argen­
tina. Although they are protected 
in .North America by treaty between 
the Fnited States and (kinada, they 
will be slaughtered elsewhere in 
their range as long as their plumes 
are in demand in the feather mar- 
I'.et, and this detiiand is created by 
the u.se of their plume.s for millinery 
iiurpf.'so.e
The plume-hiurer visits the nest- 
in.g ground of tlie Snowy Heron, or 
of the Egel, as the liirds grow these 
plumes only during Ihe ne.-iting sea­
son, and kills the old birds as they 
I return to feed Hie young birds in 
] the nest. Tlie young are left to
' starve and the plume hunter, after 
Cutting till' “osprey'' or “aigrette’’ 
iduiiK's from the parent bird, leaves 
its beautiful body to rot in the 
j swamp where it made its home, 
j.while he pursues his bloody course.
Nor has the plume hunter stopped 
at bird slaughter The Audubon Ho- 
(dely appoiiiti'd a warden to guard 
a colony of Egrets al Cuthbert Rook­
ery, which was located In Southern 
1 Florida. Hla name was Guy Brad­
ley, and he lived I'li a coral kev with 
hla wife and two babies. The plume 
hunters shot him dead and then 
killed all the adult ^birds In the rook- 
C^y lo obtain the snow-white plumes 
perhaps the IdenHctil ones that 
were used to tirnament the winter 
head-dreas of the Kaiser’s son and 
also the fashionable hats of many 
women lii this country
Uiniember Hi(> cruel side of the 
“aigrette'’ story whenever you see. 
Ihe dalnl> feaHii'rH. remember the 
slaughter of the old birds nnd the 
Hlai'vlng >'ouiig ones and remember 
the murder of (he warden who 
failhfullv' guardliig Ihe blnls In his 
rf'aie, and Hie very slghl of a spray 
of 'algreHe' teulheis will (111 you
t w O
pictures knew the story of the 
slaughter of the beautiful and inno 
cent birds to provide that head- 
dr.esB.
Fortunately, it is now contrary to 
law to import the plumage of these 
birds into Canada. Canada and the 
United Btates have agreed by treaty 
to protect many beautiful and use­
ful forms of bird life and this treaty 
is being adequately enforced in both 
countries. All the herons, to which 
family the egrets belong, are pro­
tected throughout the year in both 
countries. Severe pi'naltiea are pro­
vided in Canada for buying, selling 
or having in pos-session any portion 
of these birds.
It is hoped that in this instance 
civilization will triumph over bar­
barism and that the German batjge 
of cruelty will disappear from our 
midst.
Copies of this and other pamph­
lets, written in the interest of bird 
protection, and copies of th(' Migra­
tory Bird Treaty .Xet. and Regula­
tions may be obtained from the 
Commissioner, Dominion Parks 




MILL WOOD FOR SALE
ElUGEB DELIVIiUED WiraiN ONU MILE t’l&GlxE;
One Double Load . . .$4.00 One Single Load. . $2.26 









jiF every mother could only 
realize the danger which 
ftirks in the neglect of chafing 
,nd skin irritations she would 
,ot take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
fco apply after baby’s bath.
T
It arrests the development of 
iczema and makes the skin soft, 
Smooth tfhd velvety.
60 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bales & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
’HEY used it for the stage-coach of olden 
days in England'—we use it in Canada 
today. Compare'it with any other white 
lead or white paint, and you will decide that 
your house—or anything you wish to 
have truly white and remain white—must be 
painted with this brand which has survived as 
the leading white lead for nearly two centuries.
Thinned with linseed oil and turpentine, it 
makes a perfect white paint. Combined with 
coloring matter, it makes the satisfactory 
tinted paint of any shade. It is the basis for 
that finest of ready-mixed paint. B-H “Eng^lish” 
Paint.
Made in a modem Canadian factory, and by 
the same process as was employed for its manu­
facture by its inventor in England, it is today 
the only survivor of^all tlie patented white 
lead processes of that earlier generation. It 
has survived because it results in a white lead 
of exceptional fineness, whiteness and 
durability.
For Sale by
S dney Trading Co., Ltd.
Sidney, B. C.
^^M^iiiiuiiiiiLiaiuiMuaaaMBMAiiJirimiJiiwiiimiHIHBBiilBW (SI m ............................................. ...............................
OT.OOHN T0990^€TO
MK^ICIKIK HAT CALOARV BOMONTOM VAMOOUVBfl
Wonder Health Restorer
,A Herb UeiiiiNly with an unoq inUb'd reciinl for relieving luimnii suf 
ferlng and disease a prepaiallon which has ofleii given relief after 
nil other mol hods fulled 
This remedy In pri'pareil aeeordliig lo Hie 
formula of a great Seuli ti berhallMl It eoii 
Inins nothing but I be dlslllled JuleoH of herbs 
nol n (race of alcohol or drugs of any kind 
nothing thal would he harmful to a new horn 
ha he
The World's Grealest Remedy for Uheumallam, .Selullea and Liim 
hago. Aslhina, Hronehllla and falarih, Indigesllon and Stomach 
Troubles of every kind, Kidney nnd Bladder eomplalnis, Femalo 
Troubles, Eczema nnd .Skin Diseases, etc 
Thousands leallfy (hat \\'onder Ilt'allh Ueslorer 
wan the “Road (o Ileulih " for them Many of 
tluMui oblulnod relief after years of suffering 
after almost giving up hope
ON HAI-E IN HIDNKY BY
Lesage’s Drug Store
('nil and ash him for llleiuloie telling all abioil Ihls gieal leme.F
Tlio V% . It M<< iirter-lluiT t o., Dlsl i Ihuloi s for 11. ( . «ll«l llllKble
.\» e , \ l< (< >1-11», II (
w 11 h loa I h 111 g
Although much has Ix'eii said and ' 
very much wrlllen ahoiit Ihls sub- 
Jeel of (111' egret, il Is doiihlful whe 
ther Ihe public eoiiseieiiii' Is yet
awakened to iho wrong and eriielly 
which lui', been eonneeleil wllh this 
IralTle Tho following IneldenI Is 
menlloned lo e.mphusl/.e Ihls point 
Al a mollon plelure Ihealro was 
shown rei'enHv a :-ceiiec of vei\' heau- 
llfnl views of Ihe snowy herons and 
egieis al hoiim ('realnres of mar 
vellouH grace, Ihey wer<‘. and one 
ecoild onlv believe lhal people, who 
buv Ihelr bridal plumes, and thereby 
li.U' for their destruellon, do not 
know of the cle v a hI a I Icm (hev cause 
In Ihe C'gret lookeiles II is certain 
lhal eNeryiiiie wh>) s.iw ihose birds, 
so re a 1 ls( lea 11 v pLured In Ihelr na 
live h.iiinis was b'si In admlrallon 
of them
llie very next Him shown on Iho
s' 1 e' n p‘ > r I 1 ,1 \ c 1 an a c ! r i-m , i1 a n e
Inc (■ ' I an e i.. h ,m 11 . ■. I ,i ob leio e | I 
wiiM Hiiielv a Nlianc’e < . > I n. I <1 en eo 
lhal In her colffui** wsm faslc'iied n 
s 111 a \ I'l a I r < ■ ( 1. 1' 111 11,1 ■■ I' f ( I n 1 s bar





Nicely Situated, Lot 50x200, Full Size Basement with Cement 
Floor, Large Pantry, Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Two Bed­
rooms, All Modern Conveniences. Car Within half a Block. 
Will Accept Small Cash Payment. Balance to Be Arranged
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Lumber Prices 
of Today
Tho Following Article Throws Some 
Light on a Qaeation Which is 
Frequently Dlscuased.
"It iB bopeleBB to erpect lumber 
manufacturers to recognize a dollar 
at its pre-war value until all others 
in our province do the same." de­
clares George R. Elliott, manager of 
the Genoa Bay Lumber Coropany, in 
a letter to the Cowichan Leader. 
An editorial in the Leader a few 
days earlier had alleged that high 
lumber prices were discouraging 
building, and that heavy exports of 
lumber to the United States were to 
blame for the high prices.
"There seems to be an impression 
generally that lumber prices are kept, 
at an excessive height, and that loca' 
consumers are burdened with the 
extra cost consequent upon an extra 
ordinary demand from foreign and 
U. S. markets,” wrote Mr. Elliott.
"This is doing the lumber manu 
facturers of the province an Injus­
tice, and if the law of supply and 
demand was the only basis on which 
lumber lists were prepared, price* 
of lumber locally would be mud 
higher than they are now.
"The manufacturers of lumber de 
plore the lessening purchasing powei 
of a dollar as much as anyone, but 
as long as present conditions pre 
vail, it is hopeless to expect lumbei 
manufacturers to recognize a dollar 
at its pre-war value until all otherr 
In our province do the same.
“Comparison of products and 
commodities Is the true test of real 
value at the present time. The dol 
lar mark has lost Its significance 
when we attempt to figure the cost 
of any one commodity.
“Taking 1x6 common boards as an 
example, I wish to give a few com­
parisons especially applicable to the 
residents of this district.
“In 1914 a farmer would have to 
dispose of 900 pounds of onions to 
secure funds for the purchase of 
1,000 feet of boards, whilst In 1920, 
he would only have to dispose of 412 
pounds.
“If he wished to convert eggs Into 
lumber in 1914, he would have to 
part wllh 43 dozen, aa compared 
with 44 dozen in 1920.
“Butter, he would convert 4 2 
pounds In 1914 as compared to 44 
pounds in 1920.
“Cheese, 70 pounds In 1914 as to 
72 pounds in 1920.
"Apples, 14 boxes In 1914 as to 
13 boxes In 1920.
“Cabbage. 940 pounds in 1914 as 
to 5B0 pounds In 1920.
"Oats, 1,000 pounds In 1914 as to 
943 pounds In 1920.
"Hay. 2,833 pounds in 1914 as to 
1,660 pounds In 1920.
"Potatoes, 1,400 pounds in 1914 
as to 1,100 pounds in 1920.
“Beef, 90 pounds in 1914 aa to 
100 pounds in 1920.
“The above shows that the price 
of lumber is not out of proportion 
with other commodities.
“In 1914, if a rancher put in logs 
and wished to convert into lumber, 
he would have to deliver 1,850 feet 
as compared with 1,650 feet in 1920.
“When you take into consideration 
that mills generally made no money 
in 1914, you can realize that they 
are not profiteering in 1920."
Accompanying Mr. Elliott's letter 
was a statement showing that resi­
dents of this province can purchase 
lumber retail at from $3 to $12.50 
per thousand less than what mills 
can secure for shipping to United 
States points without taking into 
consideration the favorable rate of 
exchange, averaging about ten per 
cent. “Mills are giving local con­
sumers a benefit of an average of 
$6.60 per thousand over U. S. cus­




Feature of Old Country Tra<le WRlch 
Is Frequentlj Overlooked by
F-lnauclers. ’ ''-X
a:
gether and allowing nothing for re- this year “go some way toward re­
mittances from abroad or tourists' ' eovorlng the net surplus of about 
expenditures a total is shown of $3.- Jl'200,000.001) ($973,300,000) a
114,660,000. Last year the excess year which was a'^^Jlablc before the 
oil linporte w as $3,255,688,500 This war for Investment abroad" Sev 
year exports are increasing and the i oral factors must, however, be taken
iod Another, which affects ex­
change rates, is that the (‘xports of 
1919 Included goods bought anil paid 
for before the beginning of that yi'ar 
hut not HCtuallv shiiiped t)eiauso of 
ex[i(irt prohil.il Inns and also other
adverse trade balance is nf)t expect- 
fed' to exceed about $1,7 00,000,000
Into account before regarding these j goofls sold to i (Mintrlt‘H on leinis of
estimates as conclusive. (Jne is the j long credit, and not paid for in that
Ifl held, out that Great H'-itain may ! pared with those of th(
as corn year. But t Ilf* data affords murh
V) ar per support to Brit nil optimism
ESSAY ON PANTS.
Pants are made for men and not 
for women. Women are made for 
men and not for pants. When a 
man pants for a woman and a wo­
man pants for a man, that makes a 
pair of pants. Pants are like mo­
lasses: they are thinner In hot wea­
ther and thicker In cold weather. 
There has been much discussion as 
to whether pants Is singular or plur­
al. Seems to us that when wear 
pants it is plural, and when they 
don’t wear pants It is singular. If 
you want to make the pants last, 
make the coat first.
SALE OF SURPLUS MEDICAL 
STORES.
There is available for sale at the 
District Medical Stores, New Drill 
Hall, Victoria, B. C., a large quant­
ity of drugs and medical supplies 
and equipment. Sales may be made 
to members and ex-members of the 
i C. E. F. for their personal use as 
j practitioners or students or to hos 
{ pltals, philanthropic and charitabU 
I institutions which are conducted for 
I the benefit of the public and not for 
1 profit. No sales may be made to 
I Dri\ person for the purpose of re- 
I sale. Purchasers may be asked tc 
] made a declaration- that tho articles 
bought will not be re-sold.
Application for purchase of any of 
these supplies should be made to the 
Officer In charge District Medical 
Stores, New Drill Hall, Victoria, 
B. C.
Dancing Class Opened
Classes 8 to 0 p.m.
Boclal Dance, 9 to 11.30 p.m.
All welcome.
EVERY TUEKDAY EVENING 
IN BERQUIST IIAIX
While, on the face of things, says 
the New York Times, the foreign 
commerce of Great Britain shows 
large balance against that country 
there are a number of compensation! 
which give it a much better sbow4 
ing. It is, indeed, calculated in a 
recent issue of the Britsh Board of 
Trade Journal—a government pub^ 
lication—that taking everythin 
Into account the present j-ear shoul 
show a substantial favorable bal­
ance. In determining this, aocoual; 
is taken of what are called the coun­
try’s “invisible exports.” These in ­
clude mean freights and insurancti 
interest on foreign Investments, 
earnings of British mercantile anc 
other houses abroad, remlttancesi 
and the expenditures o ftourists ir 
Great Britain, especially of thosei- 
from this country. In normal tlmefi 
the effect was that "although thfi 
United Kingdom seemed to buy eacl 
year abroad more than it sold 
abroad, yet its wealth Increased, tMo 
foreign exchanges were not ofteii 
seriously adverse to London, and ais 
a general rule more gold flowed Into 
the country than out of It” In tho 
calenda ryear 1919 the excess of Ijn^v 
ports ov'er exports as shown by th 
published statistics was £669,00.9,' 
000. But the estimated "Invlslbhj^ 
exports’’ were £520,000,000, leaving 
a real adverse balance of only £143,- 
000,000. The Invisible exports cov­
ered 77.7 per cent of the excess im­
ports. At the normal rate of ex­
change the amount would be $72Bj- 
108,500, which is a very different 
proposition from the $3,256,688,50 ) 
excess of Imports shown in the offi­
cial figures. I
At the outbreak of the World 
the excess of British capital Invested 
abroad over foreign Investments fjl 
Great Britain was nearly $20,0001- 
000,000. * Contrary to some Imp: 
slons, not over one-quarter of thbi 
were disposed of in the efforts 
finance the war. At the same tl 
however, the country borrowed frp: 
abroad nearly $7,000,000,000. B4t 
taking all things Into consideratlo 
It Is estimated that the net Inco 
from abroad during the present year 
will be about £100,000,000, or ftt 
normal exchange, $486,650,000, from 
which, however, must be deducted 
charges for running expenses, Insur­
ance and depreciation. About £4Q,- 
000,000, oV $194,660,000, la the 
amount estimated as earnings 
British concerns doing business 
abroad. Taking all these items tp-
Do not forget 
to file your
Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.
Dominion of Canada persons residing in Canada, em­
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:
Department of Finance
1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widovter, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more.
2. AH other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.
3, Every corporation and jpint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended In 1919.
Forms used in filing
returns on or before
the 30th of April, 1920. General Instructions.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers and ranchers must use
Form T 1.
FARIVIERS AND RANCHERS 
lUst use Form T lA.
/ C O R PO R AT I O N S and joint 
T companies must use Form
Obtain Formq from the Inspectors or 
Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.
Read carefully all instructions on
T 2.
Penalty
Form before filling it in.
Prepay postage on letters and docu-
Every person required lo make a return, who 
fails fo do so within the time limit, shall be 
subject (o a penalty of Twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable.
Any pw^son, whether taiah’e, or otherwise, 
who fails to make a return or provide informa­
tion duly required according to the provision of 
(he Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $lvO (or each day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
making a false statement In any return or In 
any Information required by the Minister, shall 
be ilab'c, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding 110,W)0. or to six months'imprison- 
ment or to both fine and Imprisonment.
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.
Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.





Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Letter Heads, Bill 
Heads, Statements, Envelopes, Large and Small Post­
ers, Annual Statements—in fact, any Job Printing re­
quired for the office, home or business establishment
SHDNLEY 9) IANDislands KEVIIEW
t-mi' ■ •
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There’s Pleasure
in looking at our new stock of 
up-to-date Underwear. Just 
now we are showing some par­
ticularly good values in dainty 
styles at unusually low prices 
We want you to call and see
OUR UNDERWEAR 
Veetfi from, each, $1.50 fo ,S0c
SIMISTER’S







A N«‘vv Star of the P'lrst Magnitude—The New 
50 Watt Whitt)
MAZDA LAMP
Giving an abundance of so'f ,ene<l sallsfylnv, 
hrllliancp kind to the eyes—, Illuminates with 
a new beauty a new dignity,
(luallty See them at oui
lODOE 30E3 OmOE lonoE aOEXOE 30E30o





Electrical Quality and l!)ervice Stores
1 loa DoukIhh Slr»‘< t, 
1007 Doiiglu.s Street,
.Near ( Orner I'ort. 
Opposite ( Ity Mall.
PIioiio 20^7 
I'lion*’ 0 Id









PMRST HOUSE SOUTH BEA( ON AVENUE ON THIRD STREET
SIDNEY, B. C.
MET WITH ACCIDENT.
The many friends of Mr. F’. Hbb 
son, of the "Fl>ing Line" Moitor 
Stage, will regret to learn that while 
making the trip to Victoria yester 
day afternoon he met with an acci 
dent, which resulted in breaking i.hc 
wrist of his right hand. Mr. H 
son had stopped his car to allow 
passenger to alight, and the sjlf 
starter not responding he attempled 
to crank the car, the handle being 
wrenched from his hand, and bre$,k 
ing his wrist.
3+)
MARRIED LAST Tl ESDAY.
Women’s Pull-Over 
Sweaters
Guaranteed 100 Per Cent. Wool
Each, $3.75
The style and quality at the price will surprise you. A pull-over 
Sweater, made with sleeves, “V" neck and sailor collar. The 
Sweaters are shown In shades of green trimmed with corn and 
corn trimmed with green, each finished with neat pompom at the 
point of the "V" neck. A surprising value at each, $3.75.
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
A very quiet wedding was anleirln 
ized at St Elizabeth's Church. Th rd 
street, when the Rev. heather Rcn- 
deau united In holy matrimony Miss 
Rose Madden, of this district, and ] 
Mr. F’red. Tinkley, of Mayne Islaiiid I 
Just a few friends of the contracting 
parties were present, and after tjhe 
ceremony the guests partook of ! a 
wedding breakfast at the home iof 
Mr and Mrs Segalabra, Third street.
EtRi-LA YINt; ( ONTESr.
Jn the International Kgg l.aying 
Contest condui'lerl liy the British ('o 
lumbia Department of Agriculture, 
126 hens of the light weight t)reed 
laid, during the first three nuinth‘ 
of the test, which liegan on (lcfnl)e' 
6, 2,4 2 4 eggs The pens of six eaih 
includes] in pens of Whit^' Ueghoin
and 2 p-'ns of Aiuonas
in tile h ea \ y \\ ei g il t xarietipj i ;. 
pen' of BIX eai li laid. durin; th 
threeuiicinth psiood, !.Vu4 eggs Thi- 
class inrlurleri four pens of Barre'i 
Rocks, 2 of Buff Drpingitjiis. 7 ol 
White ^\■yanduttP«, 1 ef Rose Coml 
Rhode Island Reds, 3 of Single Coml 
Rhode Island Reija, uad 1 of Singh 
CcMiib Rhode island 4\'hitps
MARKINi; EIUTT IVlt KAGES.
Classified Ads.
A(h erllsementK Eiider This Head i 
lOc Per Line for Each Innerfion. ! 
No A(1 Accept<'fl for Lens Than .NOc.
I’OU SALE—Lo^ on Fifth ptrt-et, ’,0 
bv 120, 2 roopiPi) shaik Apidyj 
.'I iss (Iherke. Third si reet 4 15 f fd
'V INTER—N c, rr, <.;|,|
nc\ I = iand al'o me a' Fatriri: 
F'n;. The RfMp.^v
MINING OI EI( ALS VISIT SIDXEfl .
I Messrs. H. C. Brakes and J.
: Baird, of the San Juan Mining a 
I Manufacturing Co , Victoria, were 
Sidney yesterday, accompanied 
Dr. (Major) Briggs, of Vancouver 
I who has recently returned from over 








hoi ^ iR'nart h rango 
H I»p,i( on, Sidney 
4 5 tf
OST—! O I) V. pin Find* 
return to Rei'iew offii e.
r pleas*
Social and Personal
Mr. J. R. Floyd, of James Islanid, 
was visiting friends In Sidney last 
Saturday. j
Mr. G. Lasseter, of Salt Sprl 
was in Sidney last Friday on b 
ness.
Miss Bucknam. of James IslariH,' 
was a visitor to Sidney during tjie 
week-end.
Mrs. Fatt, of Victoria, and hfer 
daughter, Patsy, spent Saturday in | 












8 o.m., 1 1 «.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 1 1 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m.. 2 p.m.,
8 p.m., 10. )^5 p.m.
£4jxa
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays ar^d Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.










8.45 am., 10 am., 
I p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday 
9 a.mf, 11 a.m..
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
K. DAVEY. Phone 6631H F. HOBSON. Phone 8220
THE CAUSE OF FAILURE.
MISS MUNRO, MILLINERY
72.5 Yates* HI., Vlctoi-Ia 
TRIMMED AND UNTIUMMED 811APE8.
Novoltlos Now Ev<'ry Djiy.
Attend the
EDISON RECITAL
to be held in
Bercpiisii Hall, Sidney
under the auspices ol 
the N. S. W. I.
on Monday, May 3
Hear the Wonderful reproduction of (he human 
voice on "The Phonograph wllh a Soul."
Job Printing, the Best—REVIEW
To be RucceBsful, farming must be 
made a business. Failures in farm­
ing are a.s often due to neglectin.g 
the business side aa to any other 
cause. Farmers who neglect to keep 
exact records of their receipts and 
expenditures should ponder the fol­
lowing extract from the Februarv 
Teller, Issued by (lie Sterling Bank:
"When asked recently by the Na­
tional AsBOclation of Credit Men 
what in their opinion was the 'CirW 
cause of business failures, 10,000 
merchants replied to a man: "Fail­
ure to keep books ’ About the same 
time, another Investigation amoncr 
6,000 merchants taken at randojp 
from all parts of the country, shoiY 
od that only 10 per cent kept record,? 
that told them: What they had '’’In 
stock; what profit they wore makr 
I ing; what their expenditure wai^fo^ 
selling, advertising nnd other ItflmP 
of overhead; whal particular part of 
their husiness wa ; prolUal)lo or un 
profit al)le
Every farmer who does not keen 
hooks should make \ip his mind (c 
begin Rend lo llie Commlsalfin of 
Conservation for a free copy of the 
"I'aniier's Account Book " ■ ,
UOULTin < UUUING.
Poultry cullInK deinonslratlohn 
thal have lieen carried on by tin 
Federal Live Slock Branch have 
clearly jirovcd II is poaslhln to
lake out from forty lo slxly per cent 
of llie slock 111 llic average farm flock 
and Him leave llie farmt'r with aa 
niany eggs iier day as he was getting 
liefore d'tie value of (his knowledge 
lo llie farmers of ('aiiada can hardli 
lie o V ere.d I m al <*d
An equally valuable service of lh< 
F'cileral Live Slock llraiich 1m tha 
grading of mnrkei wool According 
to the report of the Minister for the 
llsi al year ending 191H 19. approil- 
malcly 4,rir>0.(f^o inmnd.s of wool 
were uyat emal l< n 11 y giaded and oclld 
j CO upei uUvely. '
! 1 lii'.se are oiilv examples of tl>e
aeivlce of tile Federal I lepnrt ITlolal 
of Agrl(jplluie w till h li aa hrnnehhs
^ find dlvRiInnn for the ndvnncomftiit
ut prill III alii fyuiy phiiMe of fariTl 
log and gaidening Itils report
\ililcti Is 11 III 111 n )i 11 I e finm Ihe Publl 
iiiMonii llianch Oltawii covera con 
.Hell I 11 !■ w o I 11 of I 11 e w li111 e 1 >epart 
I ineni for llie twelve inonlh period..
Sub section 3 of Section 320 of 
the Inspection and Sale Act, Part 9 
as amended in 1918 requires tha! 
"Every person who. by hiiiiflclf o 
through the agency of another per 
son. packs fruit in an open package 
Intended for sale, shall rails'^ sue' 
pacicage lo Ir* marked, before it i 
taken from the premises where it i 
packed, wllh the initials of his chrh 
tian names and his full surname an 
address, or in the case of a firm c 
corporation, with the firm nr enrpor 
ate name and address in a plain an 
Indelible manner, in letters not les 
than one-quarter of an inch in len.gth 
Provided that any co operative asso ^ 
ciatioii or person dealing wholesal*- 
in fruit may cause the package con i 
talnlng such fruit to be marked with j 
his own name and address, but sucii 
packages must also he marked with 
a number or other mark approved 
by the Minister which "ill designat' 
wh ois the original packer of such 
fruit."
Wholesale dealers desiring t‘i re 
ceive consignments of fruit lu open 
packages marked " ith their own 
name and address, and without the 
name of the packer, must cause such 
packages to be marked with a nun; 
her or other mark, which will deslg 
nate the original packer of the fruit 
This number or mark must receive 
the approval of the Minister of Ag 
rlculture.
Co-operative associations dealring 
to market fruit in open packages 
bearing the association brand, and 
without the name and address of the 
original packer, must in addition ti 
the association's brand place on tho 
package a number or other mark, 
which will designate Ihe original 
packer of the fruit. This number oi 
mark must recefy^e the approvaUiOf 
the Minister of Agilcullure
FOR S.\UE—Brooder hens, J2 ,5(i 
each; also quantity lime sulphur 
solution for spraying, Ri'aun test­
ed 27, .7 dr per gallon, G. F. God­
dard. Sidney. Rhone 16. 4-1-tf
:gGS EOR hatching----Purebred
Leghorns, and Imported Flynioulh 
Rocks. Good laving Rlra:ii Sit 
ting of 14. $1. h'. W. Bowentt
Phone 70Y. .3-18-Gul-
i<'OR S.\LE De I.aval Cream Separ­
ator, in first-clags condition; $15 
Apply S. Roberts. Sidney. 4-22-tt
iV.V.N'TKi)—imdie-v' bicycle, to buv 
or rent, at cnce. Apply Review 
Office. 4-22-ltd
F(>R S.\LE—Settings of .Mallard and 
Pekin Duck eggs; $l.,5o per s'R 
ting Mrs. Kennedy, Deeii Cove
4-22-101
WANTED—A man with team to haul 
wood and do general work around 
plant Apply by phono J S 







Send your repairs to
SLOAN
THE SHOEMAKER
"There’s a tree at our door."
TENDERS EOR COAL.
'* EALED TENDERS addressed tr 
) Ihe undersigned and endorsed 
Quolallon for Coal, Dominion Build 
Ings. British Oolumbln," will lie re 
celvnd until 12 o’clock noon, Mondiiy , 
Mu> 17, 1020, for tho supply of coal 
for Ihe pulillc hulldlngB ihroughoui 
Iho province of British Columtila 
Oonildneil sperlfiral Ions nnd form 
of lender i an he obtained from the 
Purcliaslng Agent . DeparlmenI of 
I’ulillc Works, Ottawa, and from Ihe 
Caretakers of Ihe dlfferenl Dominion 
Build 1 ngii
Toiideru will not lie conslderod un 
less mndo on 1 lie forma supplied liv 
the I )epii It meni nnd in accordance 
with Ihe I'ondlllons set forth therein 
Eai li leiiiliM muni tie accempanled 
by an accepleil rlieuue on a cUarler'ed 
hank pavalile lo itie order of the 
MlniHlei of I’utillc Works, eiiual ho 
10 |i c of llie nmoiinl of Ihe lender 
War l.oaii BoikIh of Itie Dominion 
will also be acceiiti-d nu Necurllv. or 
war lionda and i heiiuea if iei|ulred 
lo make up an odii amonoi 
B\' order.
R C DFSROCll KRS,
.Secret a ry
DeparlmenI ef Pulillc Worka. 




\\’e specialize in Finery





•THE (ill T CENTRE"
A PR 11. IIIHTHHTON E:
Diamond, Meaning Innocenre
PAGE FIVE
The Art in 
Telephoning
'I’e le plin h I n g lia-i be. ome S-O 
mallei of fail llial mosi of us 
( o n si 11 e r I tl a t to 1. 1 .■ piion e pro- 
I'erIV is an ait in fact, it is 
an art to do a n v I ti i n g well. 
We sliould never |et eonriesy 
li I r I f re 01 an a .1 io n , no m a t - 
lei li 11 w f r e ) a , 1111 \ it is per­
formed
in answering Ihe telejihone 
We Rhoiild never forget th.B Iho 
per.-on who ealie.) ;i n I iei pa ! es 
an a nne II IK e m en I ns to whom 
is making the reply I’arlieii- 
1.1 rl\ is I h Ithe I s'lse m liusi- 
ness announee vioir firm and 
vdur nnme, and the in t rofl iic- 
lieti is (''ni[>l'!e without any 
ro It Tl d a hniit questioning.
it is a i .tiirlcsv every one
e•!:;a ge.t i n lor i ne,.a i-a ri ex 
tea.I a toiiri,..;, tt'ai is .nlwavs 
a '.Vi' r ■ I I 11 e-1
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
Accuracy 
in Measuring
and using only the purest 
drugs, chemicals, extracts, etc., 
are rigid rules in our pniscrlp- 
tion department. We never 
substitute under any clrcum- 
staners. The invalid's health 
is not a matter to he, trifled 
with. Bring your iTrescri pt ion 
here and it will he filled ex­





9 12-914 Government Street. 
\' 1 c t o r i a, B. C.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
Baby Cnn-iages froTii $11..NO; 
Eolding BugBrioR nnd Sulkicv*, 
from $2.50; Gramoplionc.s from 
$10, nnd I-lecords .-uenp. Did 
('nrriiipes bought or exchiiugod.
625 PaneJora St. 
Victoria




015 Yntes Ht., Victoria 
AR I Hl R I.E\ Y, Mgr.


















We lepalr till lllllils of wtilelies 
and cloeUs. and do It ii.s II 
sliould tie done, al ten so it a itie 
I II I e.i
Try Us y
KNlnbllshod I SHI.
Phillips St one Works






\ It TORI \
I I ) p p ( ' e II, e 
till 1
If your I loi U iieeils icpali ing. 
Our w 111 eh 111.1 k efti ate expel I 
eni^ed and I raine.1 In Ihe w'ork 
of WHich and eloek re|iiilrlng




( cntriil llldg , \ lelorin, Tcl (172 
View nnd liiou*l Sts.
o
Do
R nnd n (■
Itlspc-







To Our Customers 
in Sidney and 
District
\\ till llie ( loHing of our orrire, 
painieiil of llglillni; nnd powiir 
lillls mny, in future, he, mndo 
al the MeieliaiilM Banli of Ciiii 
mill corni'r of Tlilid iinA Ilea 
enn ,^venue
IniigHten l.nmii nriri !• uim Plug 
salen will lie tivkeii civio ol by 
I tie SI d lie \ 1 I Jill I n g ( 'll
B. C. Electric
I Jliwl I*»
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Tenriis and Sand
Our Block is now complete with Rubber Sole Bhoea for Men and 
Women and Children The emallest lo the larKest.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGRT
We invite your inspection.
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite P’lyinR Line WaitiiiR Hooiii
Local and Personal
Mr (1 Spearin is now the proud 
possessor of a nice Dodge roadster.
.Mr. John .Matitiews recently pur­
chased a block of lots near KoberU^ 
Bay
Mr. and .Mrs Daniel Webster, of 
Calgary, were visitors to Sidney last 
week.
I BUCKNAM l*RX)l’KKTY SOUL).
Mr. D. Harvey, of Portage laJ
Prairie, Man . has purchased the 
property owned by Capt Itucknani.
0 a Amelia avenue, and intends bring-
1 hie family here lu reside in the 
ifear future.
I A epecial Columbia Grafonola 
c^^r; A large cabluet machine and 
tjCfn records for |35. Le^ge, the 
fruggist, agent.
The Review prints Wedding Invi- 
Co , was in Sidney on business last ' tatlooB.
•Mr Iteid, traveler for Banisey 
) , w a 
Monday
Miss (Irimmer was the -guest of 
Mr and .Mrs C C Cochran for the 
w eek-end .
C-e our Hei'f. Iron and Wine and
Convenience is the word which 
jtest describes a Thernioe Bottle 




is Made to We«r, and is
VICTORIA MADE
Ask for It by name at your Dry Qoodfl etere, or write, stating your 
ruuuireoients, aA.d we will iiuoto you pricas, or gly-e of nearest
dealer.
MAID






t)uild up >()ur t)lood, 
druggist.
I.esate. the 1
Two of These Anlmiil.s ('rs'nte (^uit-i 
a Uttle Excitement .-Vmong 
Ultizen.s of Si<lney.
Last Tuesday evening about 7 JO 
o'clock, while Mrs. T. Wilson ant! 
some children were endeavoring ti 
locate a lot at the end of Thirt' 
street, for garden purposes, .Mrs 
Wilson heard a noise in the bush 
nearby and cautioned the children tt 
keep away as she felt certain that tht 
noise was caused by some strange 
animal. One of the children threv 
a rock into the bushes, and very soon 
two large panthers were seen a little 
farther away, but facing the part' 
and snarling at them.
The news soon became known ir 
town and very soon a party bent ot 
the destruction of the visitors writ 
out with various kinds ot weapons 
The hunt for the animals was kep' 
up yesterday, but up to the time n1 
going to press no word has been re 
ceived as to whether the hunters had 
been anccessful.
It was reported that the panthers 
were seen In the neighborhood ot the 
school yesterday, but whether this la 
correct or not has not been verified
This is the first occasion for r 
number of years that panthers have 
been seen so near the town, and the 
reason of their appearance at this 
tine is hard to explain.
Later—Constable Bishop, with 
two volunteers, hunted all through 
the woods from the old V. & S. track 
to the East Road, and saw no sign 
of any panthers.
PRACTICE .NIGHTS.
On Monday and Thursday evenings 
the members of the Sidney Lacrosse 
Club, amd all those desirous of be­
coming membera, are requested to 
turn out for practice.
Tuesday and Friday evenings of 
each week will be devoted to base­
ball practice. In order lo secure the 
beat material available every one in­
terested is urgently requested to 
give this their best attention.
Thoma.s Hiirtligim HjmI a \ i'ry Nur-
row Escape from Death Lii.'^t 
Monilay Morning.
While making some necessary re­
pairs to the log roll at the Sidney 
Mills last Monday morning about 
10.30 o’clock, Mr. Thomas Hardigan. 
ot the mill staff, had a very norraw 
escape from Instant death.
In order to make tt^^^cessary re­
pair Mr. Hardigan found it neces- 
jary to lean over the log roll. A log 
which w&e ready to be brought into 
position on the roll had been blocked 
30 that it could not come down and 
injure the workman, but the vibra­
tions of the mill evidently allowed 
the blocking to become loosened and 
it came down upon Mr. Hardigan 
while he was in the act ot making 
the repairs. The only thing whieli 
saved Mr. Hardigan from instant 
death was the fact that one end of 
the log got caught, so the whole 
weight of the timber did not come 
upon him.
Mr. Hardigan was conveyed to St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Victoria, as soon 
as possible, where he received in­
stant medical treatment.
Latest reports from the hospital 
are that Mr. Hardigan is progressing 
favorably.
It was thought at first that Mr. 
Hardigan was very keriously crush­
ed, and that some Internal injury 
would be found, but his many friends 
in Sidney are pleased to learn that 
this Is not the case.
Mr. Hardigan has been employed 
at the Sidney Mills for the past year 
and a half, and is one of the valued 
employees of the Institution.
Church Notices
Tell the merchanls you saw their 
ad In The Review.
If you have lost anything, a Re­
view classified ad will help material­
ly In having It restored to you.
Do you want anything? Try a 
Review classified ad.
.Mrs .1 K Kisser, of \'ictoria, was 
a visitor lo Siiiney on Wednestiay 
afternoon.
Mrs. Jean Clark ;in;l daughter 
were visitors at the Sidney Review 
on Friday last.
Mr. A. F. Shepherd, of the United 
Typewriter Co , iTd.. was in Sidney 
on business last week.
I .Mr. F. J. Siinister maile a flying 
trip lo Vancouver on business the 
early part of the week.
.Mr. C. Johnson has purchased a 
lot at All Bay and will shortly erect 
a homo on the property.
; Mr. T. K. .Marriner. of the Mutual 
Life Assurance Co., of Canada, is 
spending a few days in Sidney.
! Rev. .Mr. C(,(’hshutt will preach in 
Ihe Anglican Chtirches in North 
Saanich nt'xt Sunday, .April 2 a.
i Capt. and .Airs. Whiteley, of Vic­
toria, were in Sidney on Saturday 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. .Anderson.
Mr. J. Roberta has received three 
very famous brand of chickens which 
may be seen at S. Roberts’ office.
.Mr. France, of Victoria, has pur­
chased a piece of property near Rob­
erts Bay, and will erect a handsome 
residence thereon.
.Mrs. L. Calvert and little daugh­
ter, Dorothy, left for Seattle, where 
they will visit Mrs. Calvert’s sister, 
Mrs. L. Vigelius, for a few wee^ks.
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Pollock, Master 
Stanley Pollock and Miss Mamie Pol­
lock, accompanied by Miss Cheese- 
man, of Maple Creek, were visitors1
to Sidney last Tuesday afternoon and 
evening.
' .A correspondent calls our atten­
tion to the magnificent display of 
{ flowering bulbs al the Experimental 
j Station. Nature lovers and beauty 
seekers might do worse than pay q 
j visit to the farm and Inspect the 
large number of classified varieties 




' St. Andrew's, Siilney-- Hf)ly Com- 
ijuunlon, 8 a.rn , Sunday School, 3 
m., PJvening Service, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay-Morn- 




Wesley Church, Third street. Sld- 
ey—Service 11 a.m., Sunday School 
.30 p.m. North Saanich—.Service, 
p.m.
TH. FAl L’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, .April 25.
j Keating—Bible School 10.15 a.m.,
1 Service, 11 a.m.
St. Paul's, Sidney—Bible School, 
L30 p.rn,. Evening Service, 7 p.m. 




' Service of Song. "Babes in the 
asket," by St. Paul’s Sunday 
chool, in St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
jChurch; 25c and 10c.
Phono CRM, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep North Saanich
ENGINEERS? AND CGNTRAUTORS 
Marine Railway Machine Siiop
Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Cuntractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power
1 nst allation.
New Arrivals
in Home Furniture are conring to hand each day. We have just placed 
in stock a number of new designs in Dining Room Furniture al reason­
able prices. Call and see our stock. We allow ten per cent discount 
off regular prices for spot cash.
DO YOU NEED NEW WINDOW BLINDS NOW? ____
Don’t forget that they make the house very attractive from the 
outside and protect carpets from fading. Phone 718 for prices.
SMB® ®
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boMlNG EVENTS
Tuesday evening, dancing, which 
as been held In Berquist HskR, Sld- 
ey, during the winter months, will 
^e brought to a close by a Masquer­
ade Ball on that date, April 27. 
Prizes will be given. Special music 
has been arranged for the occasion.
Dance at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, to be held under the aus­
pices of the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society on Friday, April 
50. Perrys three-’piece orchestra. 
Dancing from 9 to 2.
Monday, May 3, Edison Recital, 
ards and dance to be held under 
he auspices of the North Saanich 
omen’s Institute, in the Berquist 
Hall. Proceeds for North Saanich 
Women’s Institute. Admission at 
door, IBc. Supper, 2Bc. See the 
kent Edison ad on another page.





FOR MEN. WOMEN .YNl) CHIIT)REN
Suitable for sport, recreation or work. These goods were pur­
chased last year at the old prices. We advise an early selection 
as prices have greatly advanced.
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.00
( LEVELAND BIUY'ULES $(50.00 to $7r>.0<)
eihhint; ta( kle of aij. kinds
Harris & Smith
l'220 Broad 8t., V'lrtorla
Phone 1377
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd,
Departmental Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
Notice to the People of Sidney and District 
' PHILLIPS MILITARY
Soles arad Frileels
Have Arrived from England. The Kind the Boys Wore in France.
A thin rubber plating which is easily attached to the sole of any ordinary boot. Protects 
the sole from dampness. Prevents slipping. Makes one pair of soles last as long as three. 
Very comfortable and will not draw the feet.
COST LESS THAN ORDINARY LEATHER SOLES AND HEELS
Men’s Stout, $1.85 per set. Men’s Light, $1.50 per set. Ladies’ $1.00 per 




If you order by mail please mention size and shape of boot. AGENTS AT VICTORIA, B. C.
WATSON’S SHOE STORE, 633-635 Yates Phone 26 I’hone 26
T
